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away, lit Third

strat. has m beautifniiy kmi
litta, single aad la ttti; would make
tevaty Xmae gifts. She woald Mil
taeanat greatly reduced prices. They
areaew. Da Lata bladings, l-- lt

Sabaerlbe for the Herald. 60 ccata
meata.
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FOE RENT

NICELY furnished apartments at the
Oregoa Hoaae, Klamath, near Stxta

HOOM TO RENT Hot and cold wa
fer, Hat. heat aad bath la room.

R. B. smith Realty company. 5-- tf

IDS RENT Room, ataaai heat, hot
aad cold water, auitabls for oaa or

two mea, at the Claremoat, 4th
atraat, aaar Pine. 18--tf

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house. Fhoaa M4Y. l-- 4t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE At a bargala, upright
rKrakaaer ptaao la apleadid eoa-dttt- ea.

PaoaeSSS. lira. A. Oehler.
141 th atraat. ll--t

FOR BALE Young water spaniel
dag, well broken. Call Dr. A. A.

Soak. 16-t- t"

TOUNQCH1CKEN8 for sale. Inquire
Mrs. Hector. Magulre's store. 17-- tf

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND Poeketbook, tatata

'money; laqulre Sheriff omos.
lE-- St

MISCELLANEOUS

CHICKENS I will buy your chick
ens; will pay good prices for good

caiekeas aad fair prices for fair ones.
CD. Wilaoa. 5-- 1 at

FURNISHED FRONT room, dose in;
hot aad cold water, with bath, with'

or without board. Phoae 50. 154t
WANTED Forty cords of llaib wood.

Ujaaire at Waahlngtoa rooming

jrnVfy

la-- It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
0w00f0m00w00t

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO. -
ABSTRACT INSURANCE
. Members Oregon .Aeeeclatlea

Title Men

A. O. 8TRATTON

White Bldg. Klamath Kails
Telephone Connection

JtOU StoTM Made Nbw
Now u the time to gt oat year

dd kaatars aad have aaw linings
saada. n need to bay aaw stoves.
.Wo can nx year old one aa good aa
paw. Oar charges ara vary mod- -

rWPingMt dc Loranx
701 Mala t

i.ll

of livery Riga aad Saddle
motees at the

MODOC STABLES
amy, Graaa aad Feed for Bale

R. I. CHILDERB, Prop.

Hjow, Your
Roof?

FUr WM1LR ThtB
won tmanm

D. MILLER
M kiaas of reoAag and eea.

erata work

wili. PfeaaaSM

. A "'J""'!
COAL

.wLKL".WT?-?- wvamnar, lath.
, .yajr orders to' be aalrvared
m arrival of the ear. Frisa 111
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:

f, dry elaa, body.

v5?t?f". ?!. 'sPfBai MiFsair. or
4rs. joaallT wA.
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH .. Editor

Published telly exeaat Bandar br
TM Herald FnbUshlag Cmm; of
XJaaata fail, at 111 fourth Street.

Catered at the geetottsa at Ban- -
lath rails. Oregea. tor traaamlaaloa
throagh ta malls aa seeendelaas

attar.

SubeeriaUoa tanaa by mall ta aay
address la taa United States:

Oae yaar ll.aa
Oaa aioatk It

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IT, 1MB

THE LAND GRANT CONFERENCE

THE confereace between sUte
and oSclala of the South

ern Pacific railway, who hare to deal
with the dispoaltloa of the Oreann
and California land grant case meets
at Salem tomorrow.

The atate coafereea ara Governor
Wlthyoomba. Treasurer Kay. Secre
tary Olcott, Seaatora Bean, Garland
ana vawter of the mad grant cona-
tion, and Mr. Speace. master of the
State Orange.

They ara about aa solid a body of
careful beeiaeae aaaa aa It would be
possible to make an. and It la exnect--
the Southern PaclSo company wlU be
represented by D. W. Campbell, Wm.
E. Herrin and others.

Laffertr of Port- -
Isnd. In n column said advertisement.
advises the people of Oregon to "raise
hell." Ha aaya men. women aad chll
dren In Oregon are atarring and are

land hungry."
He aaya 2S.000 acres of "the most

fertile land in the atate are being kept
from the poor aad the land hungry"
under an act of congress passed forty
years ago. Competen judges say not
over one-sixt- h of the grant is At to
support families.

One S. W. Williamson. reDrasentlaa- -

the department of Justice, has been
In Oregon for soma time Investigating
the land grant, and be ta auoted ms
saying no two men in Oregon agree
as to wbat should be dona.

The land grant conference haid at
Salem adopted resolutions creating
taia joint confereace committee, and
declased its mala purpose to be to
pat an end to litigation and holding
nn at

There are poUtldana In "the elate
who can keen befom thn nnni B.
long' as there is atrlfe and contention,
and who do not want an amicable set-
tlement based upon Justice to all nar--
tlea. The primary interest 'of th
state u in protecting settlers with
families who desire to make koma n
the land where they cast beeoma iw.r.
maneat producers aad tax payers, not
in the speculative class.

The state Is also deenlr Intaiwatad
In collecting back taxes due eighteen
counties for two years oast, and
amounting to nearly S2.000.000. thn
counties being in debt aad paying

SCHOOL SANITATION

FORTY aUtea of the union have
some leaal action toward

safe guarding the sanitation of pub-
lic BChOOl bulldlnas according to
bulletin on "Schoolhouae Ranitatinn
Just Issued by the Bureau of Educa
tion of the United States Denartmant
of the Interior.

"Probably nlna-tent- hs of th ati.ing regulation of this sort haa
within the past decade," declarea the
bulletin. "Bach state pronto by the
experience of forty-seve- n others. A
law passed In one extreme of the
country today is cooled next month
or next year by a atate 3.000 or 1,000
bums distant"

Thirty-eig- ht states have aomaiaaai
provJsiea regarding the achool site
according to the bulletin. Maari .n
of. these prevlswaa ara statewide la
their appHaatloa. and are uifla eharaeter. Theas provJstoas la--
ClHdO tk PrOXlmltr Of "aalaan "
lavatlablUty of the site, and ta. riu
of the site. Nlnateea atataa h,lawa prohiblttaa- - the loeaiioa of
scnooj ouiiding within a speclHed dis
tance rrom Dlaces Wham Unnnr !
sold, from camblinr housaa. tinn
of prostitution, and noisy or smoky

Thirty Of the Staiea har anna
m) reguiate the water aupply of feha
PUblie aChOOl. "Th ravalt mmilmmt
the common drinking cup," aaya the
ouueua. --nan coma wttaia tk naa
flra years. Kansas was tfea niaawM
bat 6tharvstotes followed rapidly, ae
that BOW half Of the eatlaa --'- -

have etther a law or a resatsHna ra.
gardlag drinking eapa."

e e
QU.-- J L.a. aauicrcal aTMsHf
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AMUKINa OF THE aewaV tha
I jpress, the following Is from a paper
J la atssji Middle Westera tewa:

"Owls to the overcrowded eandHlasi
of our columns, a number a births
nnd deaths ara unavoidably postaoaed
until nsxt weak,"

IP YOU WON'T repair your aide- -
walk yourself, the olty will do aa.
Mr. Negligent Oae, and Uay'll ptaatar
a ilea against your lot for the coat

IT 18 JUST about the tlaaa of taa
year for the old fashioned hoaae-keep- er

to make the fruitcakes far
Thsnkagtvlng, Chrlatmaa aad New
Years.

THIS LAST LITTLE flurry was no
doubt a little reminder to some of onr
people ao they will get their wood In
the shed before winter reallr starts.
While many women have been con
vinced that it la oart of their houaa--
keeplng duty to apltt the fuel, no "real
lady" win peacefully consent to
throwing the unsplit wood Into the
shed.

AND CHRISTMAS Just thlrtr-elah- tl

days off.

BOXING SMOKER

MAKES BIG HIT

(Continued (rem page 1)

tricks which professional page have
marred the sport are all eliminated.
too, in the amateur gams

While Kid Harvey and Yalao. the
bantamweight contenders, were don.
nlng the big pillows for the Ana foar- -
round event. Jack t.iirii. atan--
ped in the ring to referee, and Louis
Qerber took the role of announcer
and time-keepe- r. The crowd ehaarad
lustily, for two fairer mea could not
be found In a two day's Journey.

Harvey had it over his bononeat In
reach and height, and he carried the
fight to him practically all throaah
the bout. Yalno showed soma clever-
ness In defense, nnd he prettily block
ed a number of punches that might
nave stung. The decision was given
to Msrvey.

Extremely fast and furious waa taa
four-roun-d mix between Turpln and
Bowman, lightweights. The wav
these boys sailed Into each other
brought ths fans to their feet, and tha
cheering was continuous thronnhout
tne ngnt. The pace set In tha Irat
round wis the gait that can only be
uimw irom iwo amateurs, eager
for the fray, and determined to end
the mill in the opening chapter. Bow
man sent hia opponent to his kasaai
shortly after the startlne-- n
he took the offensive in this round,
aitnougn be was sent into the ropes
by one of Turpln's rushes.

The second round wm miaii t
ous, and in thie session both men fell
half out of the ring In their whirl-
wind interchange of fisticuff. Th.
third round sa-- a little slackening
in tne pace, but not the spirit of the
Dattie, as both boys were tiring from
their breakneck pace. Bowman waa
more fatigued than his opponent, and
noticing this, Turpln started aa offen-
sive that had the Bonanialte going.
Blows were rained on the head aad
wind until Bowman went down for
the count.

HayWOOd took the wreatllna- - hmuiH
from Buck, after losing the first fall,
whuch Buck secured with a neat hatr.
nelson after half a minute of work.
The second fall came In about a anu.
ter of a minute, when Buck, whiriia
out of his bigger opponent's hold,
fell. Haywood followed this Ilka a
flash, and put both of Buck's shoul

hard

ders down. Back waa on tho defens-
ive la tha laht far the anal fall, and
after hia failure to break a too hold
br aattlaa a almllar'hoid on his com
aaaloa, ha twitted oat of this grip In
good shaae. He made a Ana sotn to
save himself when Haywood tried to
Sop him over, but la lesa than a min-
ute Haywood secured tho winning
tumble.

The way that Oeoraa Phluua. color
ed, aet pace la the first round of
his mix with Bobble wna areat
to behold, and la addition to ulaclna s
wicked wallop over Allen's eye, tho
dusky lad brought a stream of blood
from Bobble's Proboscis. To mako It
abort, ha put up a light that the war
censors would classify as n "vigorous
offensive."

The drat round waa all l'liluus'. It
was also Phlpps' all. Allen camo back
with a vengeance In the second round,
and the first wallon he-aho- t out found
a resting place oa the ncgro'e Jaw,
and appeared to ehltt his lovcra from
high to Intermediate for Allen's blows
thereafter kept Phlpps on the defens-
ive. In leaa a mtnuto the col-

ored bor waa bleedlne- - at the nose.
taking hard to the head and
body, feeling tired and rushinc Into
clinches to stop the punishment. It
was la the middle of tho round that
he staggered Into a clinch which Link-enba-ch

had to break, and befors ha
could pat hia tired arms up in light-
ing attitude. Allen gavo him the laat
little Up necessary to end the bout.

The fans were alahlr aDDrcclatlre
of the (Jean entertainment furnished
by Manager Fea of the Athletic
aad this laatltaUoa promises to be
come extremely popular and grow In
membership. It la sn organisation
that fills a long felt need, as Its arm- -
naslum is gradually filllnr with arm- -
nastic and athletic equipment.

The average depth of the oceans is
from two to three miles. At the
mouth of the Rio de la Plato, off the
coast of South America, the depth of
the Atlantic la aald to bo more than
45.000 feet, or more than eight miles.

Tarfcsys for Sale
Corn-fe- d turkeys for sale at 18c

per pound, alive. F. W. Rlggs, phone
93, between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Even If yoa da not drive aa sato- -
awatte, yea aead aa JBtaa accident
policy. See CMeeate. ' I

Subscribe for the Herald, 60 cents
a mean.

legal Notices
Notice of Sheriff's Sale of'Property

(Law No. 815)
In the Circuit Court for the State of

Oregon, in and for Klamath
County. ,

W. H. Shaw, Plaintiff,
vs. A. Y. Tlndall, Defendant

Under and by virtue of aa attach
ment execution issued out of the cir
cuit of Klamath county, Oregon,
dated the 2d day of November, 1915,
In the above entitled action, wherein
W. H. Shaw, as plaintiff, recovered
Judgment against the defendant, A.
r. Tlndall. for the sum of f 648.15,
with Interest thereon at tha rate of
7 per cent per annum from tha Id
day of June, 1914, and for the fur-
ther aum of 1135.00 attorney's fees.
for the costs and dlsbursemeats of
this action, amounting to tha sum of
836.80. In which Judgment It was
further ordered by the court that tha
property attached in said action, and
hereinafter described, be sold for tha
satisfaction of said Judgment In tha
manner provided by law. which ludr--
msnt waa enrolled and docketed In

The BabyFord
The Rexcdl Coaster

Every boy wants oaa, aad every boy should have oae.
xuuKfcojroae. They are ajraat exercise, aad loads of faa.

Oae coaster for every twelve coupons aad In rath
Oae coupon with every Sac purchase of Rexal goods, ao ssattor
It may be.

a limited amoaat in this shin-ne- at. 8m thaaa t-- a
window. ''" rif

The gre couiwm aad Dteaer Makes m also aood oa Masse
coasters.

wallopa

a

We are pleased to state we 'have la stock Haidhh. ss.
r.T - ,, we roar asster prefers. Fall slat bottlaa !..

REMEMBER, wbea deal at Star, yoa set Soalhb .iaiibr
and Star service. A cossMaaaloa to kaat.

the
Allen

than

Club.

Real

court

Get

88c S5c

what

We have

aaw
naa

rati taa

taa Hark 'a nSlo of said SOU ft oa the
18th day of September, 1115,

Wherefore, I am commanded to sell
all tanaa nlaoaa aad nareata of land
Haarrlhad In aald nartlleata-o- f attach
ment on Die herein, attuated la Klam
ath county and atate of Oregon.

The same being;
The east halt or the southeast

quarter (EH of ths BE K) and the
southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter (8EU otNBU) of section

8 and the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter (SWU of
NWM) of section nine (), all In
township thirty-seve- n (37) south,
rango eleven and one half (11 H).
east Willamette Meridian, Klamath
county, Oregon. Also lots six (6)
and seven (7), In block thirteen
(IS), In Hot Springs Addition to
the city of Klamath Fails, Klamath
county, Oregon, aa aame Is desig-
nated upon the oWcIal map of aald
addition, aa Bled with the county
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon,
together with the tenements, here-
ditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging or In sny wise

or so much of said property aa may be
necessary or suRcleat to raise tha
amount due the plalnM for his piia-clns- l.

Interest, sttornev'a fees, costs
and 'disbursements and easts of sale.

Notice Is hereby given that oa
Thursday, the Id dav of December.
1915, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the front door of tha
court house la Klamath Falls. Ore
gon. I will la obedience to said order
of sale and attachment execution, sell
the above described property, or so
much thereof ss mar be necessary to
satisfy the plaintiff's Judgment, In-

terest, attorney 'a fees, costs of suit
and costs of sale, to the highest bid
der for caah.

C. C. LOW.
8herlff of Klamath County. Orsaon.

By L. L. LOW, Deputy. -

Sammoas
(Equity No. 781)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

J. L. Sparrentorn, Plaintiff,

John Forbes and Nsttle D. Forbes,
Defendants.

To John Forbes aad Nettle D. Forbes,
the above named Defendants:

In the name of the state of Oregon.
you are hereby aummoned to anneer
and answer the complaint Sled In the
above entitled ault. within six wseks
aftsr the first publication of thla sum
mons In the Evening Herald

And you will take notice. If you fall
to appear and answer, or otherwise
plesd, within the said tims. tha nlsin.
tiff, for want thereof, will apply to the
above entitled court for the relief de-
manded In his complaint filed In said
suit, to wit:

For Judgment defend- -
ant, John Forbes, for the sum of
8100.00 with interest thereon at tha
rste of 8 per cent per annum from the
33d day of October. 1914. aad for tha
additional aum of 160.00 attornsy's
feea, and for the sum of 8110.00. with
Interest thereon at tho rata of 8 ear
cent per annum from the JSd day of
October, 1914. aad for the further
sum of 150.00 attorney's fees and for
the sum of 87.76. with Interest thara.
on from the ltd day of October. 1915.
and for the further sum of 114.07,
with Interest thereon from tha lid
day of October, A. D. 1915, aad for
bis costs and disbursements herein.

And also for a decree foreclosing
tne mortgage described In the com
plaint filed herein, to wit:

That certain mortgage made by the
aald defendants. John Forbes and
Nettie D. Forbes, which said mortgage
la dated the 38d day of October, A. D
1S1G, and Is upon the followlna real
property, situated In Klsmsth county.
ststs of Oregon, to wit:

Upon the northwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section
eleven (11), and the west half of
the southeast qusrter aad ths
southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section two (8), town-
ship thirty-nin- e (89) 'south, range
eleven (11) east, Willamette Me-

ridian.
And that the court also decree

that any parties to this suit may be
come a purchaser of said real nron.
erty and that tha sheriff shall nlaca
the purchaser in Doasesalon of tha
property purchased, aad that the do--J
tenaanu, and each of them, and all
persons claiming-- , or to claim, by,
through or under thsm, be forever
barred aad foreclosed of sll their
right, title, estate aad lien at tow,
ana in equity of redemption, in. to
aad upon said real property, and ev-
ery part thereof, excepting the right
of redemption allowed br the statutes
of ths state of Oregon.

This summons Is published mir.u.
ant to aa order of tha above entitled
court made oa the 8th day of Novem-
ber, A. D, 1916, aad ths Irst nubllaa.
tlon thereof is made In tha Evening
Herald oa the 10th day of November,
A. D. 1911,

OHARLM 1, FIRaUSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

10.17-14-l-MI- .lt

Fish and
Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY

Hales Fish and
Meat Market

Stave Straiter, Prop.
73rt Mala St. Phoae 1ST

KltKMII SALMON KGGB

Auto DeNvery

Your Choice

ALUMINUM WAKE,
FANCY GOODS,
ART WARE,
CROCKERY,
UTENSILS,
STATIONERY.

EVERYTHING NEW

Henderson's
llaM-ff- Mate Street

nmamf HalRnL lamBmamBmamMamHamBmaml

mamBmBmBmBLJg? mil 1

Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanentiv or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
at the Lowest Market Price.

Try our Service once and
notice the difference.

Howie

THE

Garage

oaly sanitary tooth
on the market. Made of rah.
ber, Sts oa tha lades Safer.
bristles to aati rfita
all surfaces of the teeth. Mas.

Bo tlie gams. Kadorsed by
dentists Physicians. ,

TRICK 8S0

"Vv'..,
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4&xM U
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Klwaath Falk AihUtkClaW
unvnu a,"""""" '"KNiiAY, NOV, 1

PAVILION
Membership Fees, gj.oo
Social Membership, 70?,'

aauu I
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HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you have frcqtiont lissdaehM
which medicines do nut curt; It
you see distent objects (or
less) clearly, or to hold
printed matter nearer to or fur-
ther from the formerly,
or need more light; If you have
observed any of these things, yoir
sight needs the aid of correctly
adapted glassea to amlit at will
aa preserve It.

Accurately fitted glasses are
only possible when the sight hat
been scientifically tested. We
have every facility for doing this,
and exorcise the grestest ao

you may receive the utmost
benefit from wearing glatics.

We offer you accurate service.!

H. J. WINTERS

Van Riper Bros.

GROCERS

A man In kaoa-- by Hie compear
lie keeps, aa a n merchant by
tho stork ho ran-h-n-

, nail " r
A Wormarr, who stand for quaWf ,
have placed their H. W. line
Van rtijer Bros.' who stand far
service. Cholre selrctlou of

FRUITS,
HKRRIKN,
JKLLIKH,
JAMS,
OLIVKS,
VKGKTAULK8,
t.XlNDIMKNTH.

"Get the Habit"
Phone 85 6th and Mais

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, bastaie or saesenger. (quipped with auto buttt end sute
trucks. Meet all trains and beats. Day sr night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phones Office, 117 Residence, atR.

The knuh

No
come

aad

mors
need

eyes than

care,
that

WJbeJ

well

with

THE ROAD
TO FORTUNE

1 through thejavlngt bank route.
No ons who doesn't ssve will ever

have. Open aa acount here and
acquire ths habit of saving. You'll
find It more and more pleasant ai
your aavlaga grow, and you'll al-

ways be glad you acquired the mv

Ing bablt.

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

LATEST
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